sandwiches
make it festive

Organic bread from local bakery MAMA

Mimosa
Prosecco with fresh orange juice 8,5
Non-alcoholic 7,8

Dutch cheese
with date jam, rucola and hazelnuts 9
Two Dutch croquettes
Choice of organic beef or jackfruit

Bloody Mary 10,5
Sparkling wine
Glass of prosecco frizzante 5,2
Glass of non-alcoholic
sparkling wine 4,5

all day breakfast
Scrambled eggs with fresh green herbs
on toast from bakery MAMA or
on a croissant 9,5
Add:
locally smoked salmon + 4
Dutch cheese + 3
bacon + 3
spinach + 2
Scrambled tofu on toast
with harissa, fried onions, cherry
tomatoes, spinach and black salt

Fresh fries from Frietboutique with
mayonnaise 5,5
Side salad with pomegranate, cherry
tomatoes and pumpkin seeds 4
9,5

Ricotta on toast
with marinated grapes, thyme, chili oil,
cress and pistachio 9,5

Croissant
with jam and butter 3,9
DO YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY?
PLEASE INFORM US
= VEGAN

blue amsterdam
three course menu
choose a soup
+
choose a burger
+
dessert from our sweets menu

Served with bread and butter
Carrot and lentil soup
with coconut milk, roasted coconut,
peanuts and coriander 8

Roasted vegetables
Red pepper, cherry tomato, courgette with
black olive tapenade, rucola, pine nuts and
basil sauce 9,5

Creamy cauliflower soup
with green herb oil
and chopped almonds 8

pitas
9,5

soups

Vegan ‘tuna’ salad
with dill, radish, mustard seed,
horseradish and China rose 10

With gluten-free bread + 0,8

Three-in-the-pan
American pancakes the Dutch way with
apple and raisins, served with:
banana, bacon and syrup
or
blue berries, crème fraîche
and powdered sugar 9,5
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extras

Filled with red coleslaw, coriander, tomato,
sweet and sour onion and vegan garlic
sauce, with choice of:
Spicy pulled chicken 9,5
Shoarma of oyster mushrooms 9,5

burgers
Served with fresh fries
Classic burger
Brioche bun with a beef burger, bacon,
melted cheese, pickles, caramelized onion
and bourbon sauce 18,5
Vegan burger
Vegan bun with a patty of aubergine,
quinoa, and thyme with harissa sauce,
little gem, spring onion
and pomegranate 17,5
Blue burger
Brioche bun with a beef burger, red
onion-cranberry chutney, blue cheese
sauce and little gem 18,5
Add a side salad + 4

Our beef burgers are served mediumrare. Please let us know if you prefer
otherwise.

salads
Served with bread and butter
Tabouleh salad
with bulgur, green herbs, sweet potato,
tomato, pomegranate, spring onion,
cucumber and yogurt sauce 13
can be served without yogurt sauce

Caesar salad
with little gem, croutons, aged Dutch
artisan cheese, grated egg, caesar
dressing and parsley 13

shakshuka
Poached egg in spicy tomato and red
pepper sauce with parsley, feta and a pita 11
Add an extra egg + 1,3
With an extra pita + 1,5

blue amsterdam lunch
home made drink
+
small soup of choice
+
choose a sandwich or pita
+
coffee or tea
19,8

